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MARSUI'LL's BKAT?
Once again it is Winter Carnival time on the campus of the

Uiniversity of Alberta and once again the Education Under-
graduate Society is sponsoring this enormous event.

This year the Carnival promises to be bigger and better than
last year, its inaugural year. Rumor has it that over 20 groups
have already entered the snow figurine contest and the con-
testants in the other events are growing by leaps and bounds.

This glorious, funfilled weekend is
to take place next weekend in con-
junction with Varsity GuestWek
end. Last year this tremendous
weekend of fun and gaines was a
booming success but according to
EUS president Jack Shields, last
year was nothing. He dlaims this
vear will surpass anything seen be-
fore on this campus and maybe on
ariy campus. It should be one long
lost weekend for many.

Action will begin Friday evening
at 7:30 p.m. and will carry on well
into the night and then the next day
again.

Starting the hall rolling will be
several tremendous challenges be-
twcen everyone from Engineers to
Nurses. The events will include
boat racing, no not that kind, silly,
egg and spoon races, and (here is a
dandy) a diaper changing race and
of course, the chuckwagon race.
Competition is expected to be hotly
contested as alI units are in running
for the Broken Ski Trophy, emblein-
atic of all-round ability. And the
ski is an actually and authentically

broken ski.
Following the fun and gaines will

be a dance on ice which will feature
the crowning of the Queen, judging
of the Beards, and many novelty
dances. Dancing whil continue until
1 a.m. and refreshinents will be on
hand. The dance wîll be free, as
will be the bot chocolate. Hot dogs
and sandwiches will be available at
a very reasonable rate.

Saturday will see the judging of
the figurines followed by two hours
of fun and gaines on the football
oval.

Yes, it should be a fine weekend
of fun for all on campus and a
chance to really let loose before the
big drive.

Now that my annual payola plug
is finished we would just like to add
that if any of you worthies would
like to enter the festivities, contact
Jack Shields at GE 3-2933 or Alfie
McLean at GE 3-1371.

Wonder if anyone can beat the
nurses at diaper changing?

Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

Curling (Intramural)
Feb. 22, Thursday

4:10, Physio A vs Nursing A; Pi Phi B vs Ed IIB; 5:15, Pem
A vs Ed IIA; House B vs DG B.

The rinks that win on Thursday, Feb. 22, will also be playing
Friday, Feb. 23. Winners will be notified after the Thursday
game. Will Pem B please be at the Balmoral Rink, Friday, at
4:30 p.m. sharp.1

Volleyball
The girl's intervarsity volîcybal

teain will leave Saturday morning
via CPR to compete in a round robin
tournament in Calgary. The team,
consisting of June Jamison, Fat
Jackson, Wendy Dahîgren, Jo Goz-
elny, Joan Smith, Bobbi Collett, Pat
Davidson, Andrea Borys, Betty-Lou
Archibald, Marbara Woywitka, man-

ager Myrna Mortiz, and coach Miss
Audrey Carson wîll be out to defeat
an unbeaten Calgary teain, the
Rockets. Other teains in the tourna-
meent will include Calgary Univer-
sity teains.

This Calgary weekend will lead tu
the big Saskatoon weekend of Feb.
23, 23, and 25 when the Alberta
girls will be coinpeting against the
three other western Universities.

Mural Sports Corner
By Dieter Buse

Hockey
Only one game was played on Monday night in which Arts

and Science "F" defeated Education "C" 10-3. But Education
is protesting the outcome because they dlaim Arts and Science
used too many men and bad players from other teams.

Intramural hockey is now half-
way through its schedule. Playoffs
for league honors are beginning sa
that the gaines are becoming more
interesting in that teains of similar
ability are coinpeting. By intricate
calculation, I have arrived at the
flamber 34 to, be the amount of
people watching the final gaine at
the present rate of increase in spec-
tators.

Badminton
An elimination t ou rn am en t

schedule has been set up for badmin-
ton. Gaines will be played at 7:30
P.in. in the main gymn PEB every
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
froin Feb. 20 ta March 9.

Each teain must consist of 5 inen
to play singles and 10 men to play
doubles. A persan may play only
singles or doubles but not bath.

Equipinent wi!I be supplied at the

gym. Ail gaines in the first two
rounds will be 21 Points or 30
minutes tiine linit. After the f irst
two rounds ail winners must take
2 out of 3 gaines of 15 points each.

Deadline for entry is 5 p.m. Feb.
17. Practice time may be signed for
at the Physical Education Off ice.

Basketball
L ea g ue basketball concluded

Thursday of hest week. League
winners are tabulated as:
Lg. Teain Win Loss
A-LDS "A" - ......... .. 7 0
B-DKE "ýA" 5 2
C-Lambda Chi "A" 6 1
D-DU "B"......... 2
E--Assiniboia 8 1
F-Agriculture "A" 5 2
G--Dentistry >.__ _ 5 4H -_St. Steve's ........ 4 5

Swimmers Sink Saskatchewan
Saskatchewan r e c e i v e d a

good scrubbing in their owrn
bathtub last Saturday when the
Golden Bears S w i m Team
travelled to Saskatoon to do
battle with the U of S club in a
dual meet.

The prairie University which
has neyer been known for a
strong swim team, was especi-
ally weakened this year by hav-
ing some of their better swim-
mers sidelined by academnic
ineligibility, and as a result the
improved Bears crushed them
76 to il team points.

Bears placed first and second
in every event of the ten event
meet, except in the backstroke.
Ini this event, Jack Rogers and
Nick Johns took first and third
for Alberta, and a lone U of S
swimmer placed second.
Swimmg in the relatively short

17 yard U of S pool proved to be
quite an experience for the Aberta
swimmers. John Byrene in winning
the breaststroke event took on the
appearance of the Nautilus as he
pushed off froin one end of the pool
underwater to appear near the other SMITH'S WATER BABIES
end of the pooî for a breath before-PooyCnrdte
repeating- the performance in the -Photo______________Conrad__________________
next lap.

Coach Smith stated that a great

deal of credit must go ta the Golden
rigorous practise and competitive
schedule and still keep up their

has had no drop-outs this year due O l y l r iacadneic siltndings sucbthat Alber

GIVE
BLOOD

Graduates Loose
While the entire first string

enjoyed a much-deserved rest,
many of the youngsters on the
bladed Bears' roster carried the
load as the Bears defeated the
Bear Alumni 11-3 Saturday
afternoon before about 100 fans.

The oldsters put on a spirited dis-
play for the first half of the gaine
and then wilted as lack of condition-
ing began to catch up te thein. The
clubs matched first-period goals,
with the Bears going to the front
6-3 in the second and then adding 5
unanswered markers in the third.

George Severin, Jim Hodgson and
Dave Carlyle led the way for the
Bears with' two goals each, while
Jin Fleming, Bob Marik, Bob Mern-
er, Den Weaver and Jack Aubin add-
ed singles. Ed Sorochuk, Mike Lash-
ak and old sinoothie Cy Thomas,
scored for the Alumni.

Bears dressed 19 players, including
several froin the junior Bears, as
Doug Messier, Vic Dzurko, Dick
Dunnîgan, AI LaPlant and Austin
Smith sat out the contest. Spike
Shultz was in the Bear net for the
gaine and Fred Lamb replaced Adain
Kryczka in the Alumni goal after 2
periods.

Old Bears who returned ranged
froin Thomas, a 1951 grad and Bill
"Wingy" Dockery and Ted Kryczka
who graduated in 1952 to Ted Mit-
enko, Bob McGhee and Les Zimmel,
members of the 1959-60 Bear ag-
gregation.

Officials of the Block A club hope
te make the contest an annual af-
fair.
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Golden Bears opened their two Murray and Standish replied for
gaine total goal series with th the losing Elks..*e Opening quickly with four first
Red Deer Elks in a convincmngi period goals, the Golden Bears neyer
fashion by walloping the central j looked back as they completely out-
Aibertans 11-2. Iclassed their slower rivals. By the

1 end of the second they had opened a
The game was the first for1 10-1 lead and coasted to victory with

each teamn along the playoff a nmne goad lead in the series.
trail to the Junior "B"p pro- The Junior Bears, who are coached

by former Golden Bear star Bob
vincial title. McGhee looked very strong through-

Pacing the younger Bears were out the contest as they skated very
George Severin, Larry Halloway, well and passed with precision.
Neil McDlermind and Ross Mac- Should they wrap up the series in
Eachern with two goals ecd Red Deer, the Men of McGhee will
whige Jim F le ming, BobI advance against Bud Poile's farin
O'Donnel'and Nestor Chomyc team, the South Side Flyers.

Basketball Bears Lose
-Again -

With only two games left in
the season, the Golden Bears
find themselves in the cellar of
the basketball league with only
two wins.

Last Saturday they dropped
their f ifth straight game, the
latest two to the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies. Losing
63-56 on Friday, the Bears
came on the floor Saturday in
position to leave Saskatchewan
in the cellar and take over own-
ership of third place, but in-
stead suffered a 66-53 loss.

Bears tbough dominating the
floor show, managed to sink only
18 out of 86 field shots while the
Huskies sank the samne number
on only 59 attempts. The Husk-
ies dominated on Charity Strip,
with 30 out of 54 foui shots good
while the Bears bit 17 out of 39.
The gaine, hampered by 63 fouls

-33 to Alberta, was a sloppy ex-
hibition. The Bears, with their
highest scorer, Jack Hieken, missmg
due to a Friday injury, lost all hope
of winning on bad passes and poor
shooting.

Down only three points in the lt

stages of the gaine, the Bears watch-
ed the Huskies power squad boost
the difference ta an impressive 13
points.

However, the star of the gaine
was a Bear-Harry Belesbko,
who picked up 17 points ini a fail-
ing cause and tied a league re-
cord of 24 rebounds.
Next weekend the Bears travel to

Vancouver to play the league-lead-
ing Thunderbirds. The Thunder-
birds, outplaying the Bears 47-34 and
72-49 on foreign floors, are five
gaines ahead of second slot with no
losses. Two wins could put the
Bears back in third place, but the
Bears with five consecutive lasses,
and the Thunderbirds with ten con-
secutive wins leaves little hope for
the Albertans.
Scoring

Huskies-Downey 14, MeLean 9,
Dallas 5, Huszti 8, Furse 0, Fry 7,
Murzyn 9, Little 14, Bell 0.

Bears-Smith 12, Renner 0, Mes-.
sier 0, Van Vli et 11, Pritchard 0,
Richard 0, Lucas 3, OIson 2, Beleshko
17, Nelson 1, Stothart 7.
Standings

W LF A Pts.
British Columbia 10 0 660 456 20
Manitoba.......5 5 590 614 10
Saskatchewan . 3 7 5S5 628 6
Alberta.....28 546647 4
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